
CAMP LEE 15 COST
SIS,NO,M TO DATE

Army Cantonment Is Complete City
In Itself, With Over Jfi.OOO

Buildings.

ITS HOSPITAL IiIGG15ST UNIT

KeplaceniiMit Training Center Or¬
dered Demobilized.General Iled-
ekiu and Other Olllcers Go Out
on Coon Hunt.

.'AMP VA., January 17..The
construction of Cam]) Lee, complete as
ii staiidj to-day, has cost $18,000,000,alnce ground was liist broken here in
Juiie, I'Jli.

It was a remarkable transformation
that overtook several square miles ot
Virginia peanut patches, when the
country reacted under the first throes
hi war preparedness. 1' if teen thous¬
and workmen, with pick and shovel,hammer and saw, mountains of lumber,
a working day from dawn to dawn and
no Sundays, carried out the great work.The first army was an army of labor.
on September 10, I'Jl", the first trooptrains brought their consignments of

recruits, who were welcomed by cheer¬ing workmen.
OltlUlMAI. COST OK

Till-: CASH' *12.000,000
By January l. 1!»I8, with recruitsHooding Into the last barracks as fast

as the workmen left them, the origi¬nal .specifications for Camp Lee hadbeen curried out at a cost of $1^,000,000.Since that time additions to the rump:have coat $*>,000,000 more. Until the
signing of the armistice, not less than
-.500 workmen .have been employed
continuously.
Camp I-.ee comprises approximately.J, 100 buildings.a city planned by « x-

perts and from a sanitary standpoint
she last word in modernity. There!
are twentv-one miles of terra cotta
sewage pipes, ranging in siae from
elKht and twelve-inch lateral pipes to
t went y-four-.neh mains. There are
twenty-live miles of wafer mains, of
iron and wood construction. And there
are countless more miles of interior
connections.
The lumber used represents more

than 75.ono.000 feet of wood.mostlyvellow pine with underpinnings of
cedar. Imbedded in that lumb«y are
the contents of I'.VOOO kegs of nails--.
at 100 pounds to the ken.2.500.000
pounds of them These ar«- good o!>l
eight-penny nails, and there are in
addition hundreds of thousands of
Mounds of larger spikes and roofing
nn Hs.
TWO I'ltlM II'AI.

.stiu-;kts i.aim;i:lv com hmkd
Bxclusive of the inside wiring there

.ire more than 175 miles of iijrlitinu
and power wtre in camp. \vhi< h took
.initn slice of the 51S.0O0.000 In it-
y c i r
The ngcrecate length of its street?

is 7S.500 feet', taking In the two main
arteries and the fort y-three ero.-s
streets Of the combined o.».00^ foot '.f
Avenue A and 11. 75 per cent lias been
concreted.
The h!c?'-st Individual source of e\-

has been the base hospital. r<-iMv
i small city in itself Besides twenty
larco wnfl btjiltl*h» r** ;»r*» t .r* r-

isolation bulldlncs. twelve convalescent
buildings. live barrac* buildincs.
nurses* and officers" quarters, and sen-
rate building* for laboratory and X-

rav work and nnera'ion. 'u w-U as
one of the flues' I'eil Cross bill.dins* in
the countrv There a central steam
he->tintr plant for the entire hospital
unit.
vnoirio.Vs iii-:ing MA 1)1.

TO HOSPITAL
Moreover, the base Hospital is being

cniarued Liy what will o«: the largest
builUing in camp..l 3.000 bed, tour-
,, .,,r w .iril builUiug Ut stucco com? .i J'

Hon. feet in length by in.
.1, Three new i.urscs quarters
and three detachment barracks, all u!
siiiico. will aiso iie constructed.
Another large individual item of ex-

pense was the central otllceis
liiK school. The -'J- bu ldings erected
-fur the converting of enlisieo men and
1'ivilianH Into olu.ee i*m cost in ixirltfii-
bot hood of *1.500.000. IAs an indication of how tne camp
refused to stop growing alter the
one in.iI Kpcellications bad been carried
out. UH warehouse capacity liflh been
exactly doubled sin--, the nrfct of last
....ar. ten bi« warehouses having been
constructed since tiiat time.
M A JOIt X O'l'T IN « HAIU.i:

OK III II.IJIM. Oi'MIA rlONS
The oilic. id the construction quar¬

termaster is the beehive where t.'ic
mysterious blue prints are. prepared
hv a laiijc staff o: draughtsmen, and
j roil! which ail build.ng operations are
directed. The present constructing
ouartermaster us colonel u. -,V,.Scott, who enlisted in M-'tober, 1-11.
.'.d began his duties in Camp Lee as

¦ he utilities ollicer in September, IjIN.
. ilor Scott is a Princeton graduate.

and in civil life was engineer for the,
United <las linproveini'iit Company, ot
Philadelphia. His aids are Captain
Charles 1. Bazire, Hasbrouck lieigh.s.
_V | executive ollicer; Lieutenant
Bayniond G. Church, superintendent of
construction; Lieutenant Charles M.
Mease, property ollicer; Lieutenant
Jesse A. Greenfield, held ollicer. and
Lieutenant Bobei t 11. Scott, assistant
engineer.

,The replacement camp, now known
as "replacement training center, died
with a smile on Its face to-day, when
War department orders were received
to demobolizc replacement headquar¬
ters and all other units, whi h still
exist there. This order had been ex¬
pected for some time as the camp had
already been reduced to but a single
battalion and all the \\f.">rk having
been completed for this unit. The
camp is eomnmndtd by Brigadier-Gen-i
eral Charles A. Hedekin and Major
Willis L». Crittenberger is the adju¬
tant.
3IKN WILL IIV. THANSKKIIHKU

TO DUI'OT llltlGAniC
Something less than 1.500 men are

affected by this order, but this will
not mean that all will be discharged.
Most of the men in the one battalion
have been selected because they were
without dependents or had no other;
ground for immediate discharge. It
is probable that a considerable num¬
ber of them will be transferred to the
One Hundred and Kit iy-iifth Depot!Brigade, to replace men there who
have urgent need of immediate dis¬
charge.
Orders have also been received for

the demobilization of all units of the
veterinary training school, except the
veterinary hospital unit. "Iliis does
not concern a large number of men.
as the personnel is small.
To-day the mustering otllce handled

more than 1,000 men. and a similar
number was mustered out of the ser¬
vice yesterday. Perhaps an even larger
number will be handled Saturday.
The work of this week will decrease
the total number of men in camp.
SIGNAL COUPS NO :

I.ONGKU SKPARATi: UNIT
The signal corps will no longer be'

listed hs a separate unit, but will be
united with the quartermaster corps..
The orders just received here provide
that all enlisted personnel of the en¬
gineer corps, medical department,
chemical warfare service, ordnance de¬
partment and signal corps engaged In
supply depots under zone supply of¬
ficers and camp suply olllcers, and all
personnel on duty under department
and coast artillery district commanders
and at independent posts and stations
will hereafter be under the quarter¬
master's jurisdiction.
The biggest 'coon hunt of the year,

is going on to-nig'ht with Brigadier-jGeneral Hetlekin. Colonel Clery, Colo¬
nel Campbell. Major Crittenberger.
Major Courtright. Captain .Paper and
Lieutenant Newberry as members of
the party, ltoast 'coon is expected by
the colored chefs to be the chief dish
on fhe olllcers' mess table at hcadi
quarters for several days to come.

C. .1. Blanehard. of the Department
of the Interior, will deliver a series
of lectures at the "Y" huts commenc¬
ing Monday. January 20. explaining
the government, plan of furnishing
farm land to returning soldiers.

H»

5Inke Thnt Vnennt itoom
In your house help to pay the taxes
«nd insurance. A Tlmes-DlspatchWant Ad will rent Into a good tenant,
phono Itandolph 1.

To-Day and To-Night
in Richmond

lirv. William A. Sunday lit - lint]
| 7iStO, Clly A ml MuriumIMInk f»race Suir, llllilr (/'lu*s City

Auditorium, :t
Homer \ Itndelieavrr. Hilly Sun-

(Iiiv'n fiiinitiiK eliolr lender. arrive*
lit .Main Street Station from Krimw jou I :Or» tnii it

Itl<*limiiml Chapter, f U <"» ilimvr
nni! dinner nt VVomaii'N Club. II to

Chamber of ('iinimrrrr iiiprtlnx to
iIImciinh llyrd Slrrrt Station i|UCN-lion a I S.

\ Iruin la Writer*' ('lull. buHlnenn
¦trNMlon. 7 i.'lll.
Annual meeting and dinner of

Commonwealth t lull. U.
Dance at lUurx' Armory for unl- I

form lunil, II to ill.
Academy of Miixie.Ilnrk.
I.jrle.Vaudeville and picture*,:ti:u>, (i. 7t:s», ».

The Weather
(K'irrilfh«-.«1 tjy U. H Woathor Bureau.)

rSVSsOr-v* l 'rr. a,t, virKlnIa
^

~~ '¦"...nl.'nlnK, iyIHi
I'rolialily rain Salur-
days Sunday iiartly
cloudy. not much
hnnj;e iu tempcra-

lure.

Carolina."
Saturday,
cant por¬

tion] Sunday fair.

l.ocnl T*m|irr:i(iir>< Vexterday.12 noon temperature 15;3 I*. A!, temperature 1".
H i'. M. temperature
.Maximum temperature to <? I*. .M . IS
.Minimum temperature lo S i'. M.. 1!
.Mean temperatut <. yesterday I"1
Normal temperature for this date. .;>*
rixcess yesterday Hi
Ilefleicncy Mince .Mnroli 1
I leHciency since January i IS

I.oca I Ha In fall.
Rainfall last tHelvi- hours... II
Itainfall last twenty-four hours.. .11
I >e(U-iency .since .March j J .i:)
iJelicp-ncy since January 1 .. .13

laical tlliHfrviitionN at S I*. >1.
Temperature, Hi: hum. li'y. ;<»; v. :ii't

direction, southeast . wind velocity. .>
miles; weather, raining.
COMIITHINS l\ ni|M»HTA.\T CITIKS.

Temperature.
Place. h 1*. M. High. I,ow. Weather.

Ash'-viiie -Hi SS 40 CloudyAtlanta 4S 50 4«t Kaln
Atlantic City.. 42 IS :*.S itain
Koston 4t» 50 34 Clear
Buffalo .'!6 :tv ."!4 Clear
Charleston ... f»'i .» i 4S CloudyChicago 4- 1- 3'J Cloudylien vi-r 4 H ."it". uo Clear
Calvestoii ... .">" 12 Clear
llaiteras 50 f>0 42 Haiti
Jackson ville .. G2 r.i; m* ]'. cloudyKansas City... 4« ,".<i :: j dear
.Montgomery .. 4 < .*.S 4H CloudyXw Orl'-an:- iK 52 4»> CloudyNew York 44 »?» .'.4 Clear
Norfolk ' 4S 52 4" Itain
Oklahoma .... 4 1 54 30 Clear
Pittsburgh ... 14 48 .'{S r. cloudylial'-ish 4S 50 iu Itain
St. l.ouis 4S 5o 30 Clear
San Francisco. 5 1 5ii 4K Itain
Savannah .... fi'i i°. I 50 CloudyTampa 51 To 02 CloudyWashington .. ih 4s ::s cloudv
Wythe vllb; ... 40 44 31 Itain*

lll.MATI Iti: A I..II A.NAC.
January IS. 131P.
MICH T1I»K:

Sun rises 7;" I Morninp 6:05
Sun sets 5:17 Kvening 6:25

OFFICERS AND MEN URGED TO
MAINTAIN ARMY'S STANDARD
Secrctnry Itaker Urclnrrn Country linn

Acquired \ru Itrnpect for
I aiforni.

(Hy A^ociated Press.]
WASHINGTON. January 17..In a

general order published to the army
to-day Secretary Baker called upon
officers and men to maintain the high
regard for the uniform which has hc-cn
established throughout the country.
"Through hearty co-operation and

discipline of the oilicers and men of the '

army, the country has acquired a new
respect for the uniform." the order
read. "You men have maintained your
high standards not only by soldierly
conduct in tin- camps and' bravery in;the trendies, but in your regard for
civilian ideals when on leave or fur¬
lough. and In this you have established
a record new to all armies.

"I confidently expect you to main- i
tain your standards throughout the
trying days of demobilization, when
the tendency to throw off army dis¬
cipline and restraint will be strong.
I am counting on you by your own acts
and by your influence to keep up the
record of which you and 1 and our
whole country are so proud."

COUNTER-REVOLT STARTS
IlolMhevIk I'oree* in (-Jntlinnln Iternlled

by Menace at Home.In Hurried
Itetreat.

II KI.SINC.FO Its. January 17..A
counter-revolution has broken out in
l'etrograd. according to reports from
Iteval, and the Itolsheviki have started
a general hurried retreat eastward
from Ksthonia.

! BLACK-DRAUGHT A
FAMILY MEDICINE

Some Kind of Stomach Trouble
With Crumps and Terrible
Tains Made This Oklahoma
Man's Life Miserable Un¬

til Black - Draught
Relieved Him.

Chickaslia. Okla..Mrs. J. W.
Walker recently said this: "We use
Black-Draught as a family medicine :

and think it is the only liver medi-
cinc made. My husband makes it
up and uses it as a tonic as well as
a laxative. I use it for headache,
sour stomach, a full, heavy feeling
after meals, which I supposo is Indi-
gestion, and it certainly does mo a
lot of good.
My husband had some kind of

stomach trouble.we don't know
Just what. It would striko him just
any time in the day and craiup or

pain him just terribly bad. Some
one told him how to makn a tea of
the Black-Draught, which he did. It
did him so much good, it removed
the cause and cured hint. Since then
we have praised tho Black-Draught
to our friends, and gladly do so."

Seventy years of successful use
has mado Thedford's Black-Draught
a standard household remedy. Every
member of tho family at times needs
tho help that Black-Draught can
Rlvo in cleansing tho system and
preventing or relieving tho troubles
that come from constipation, indi¬
gestion, lazy liver, etc.

Try Black-Draught. Sold by all
druggists..Adv.

580,101URE
GIFT AIIADE BY ELKS

Ciran<l Kx.,Ito<l l«uler FrctI Harper
I ells itf Work Done to Aid

Salvation Army.
Mllili IUII,I)!\(; is DKSTROYKI)

Ol.l Dominion sulpl,,,,. Corporation
sustains l,oss of $ I <1,000 by Fire.
Oilier -N'eivs -Votes From Various
I oints of Virginia.

uir;vo't'"5^;.!/,;(v ,;._A
commission of tbi. '11, h,! ,War.
cent Iv made tri-' i V. <a order hsis re-

authorlties «,r t h u ,

* hoar,s nf the
Kir" h'lvin* i

ht .SUvatlon Arm v. the
mission t<i , h>- «».-'
fund as \>... .lK);,«on Army war

big order t>i*,.i? *rs *V from the
to «la v, V rei I J J-i roo r' **» ,h.e Kift hvr«
allwl ruivr of theordJ?, tJran'1 "x_

her of the warr.. 1 .7 - !'
(.;iiiik(i ti, « i

^ conun K» on. ro-

Klks »»aJkV.,ldtJu."5. ,,h°..|,a"t yi!'r th'"-
i ieularlv in Its «.fW>r»«i to" Army-, Pi,r-;
r,r jv,,, .itrv.sn'w.s"/®;

' riairman John ic TV,,,.,. . r

h«r$6f,er K7fr'.nj8^?.n;>1',---4" i
Booth. CO.,milM.W Of th.^ "m (.;

.... i opportunity to <vldence itxt
appreciation or its u-r.'*.» v. .

has r> ,f,.i I. .
o rk. which

namC .» |
r'l"!""V^"N"7,n«'-n Iteport.

r. "t I u la s k i i ounty, and that annli-¦

ir'-i t Intr* I «Tr" !'":i',inLr f'"r loans agcre-
.mi

betxveen Ss.00-1 and .* 1 o.uno The
«re^ j P<lK' »"n 11"nsl,i"K >^ar
Ti.-Li, ,.. ,{.el!- president: A.
ri« klfc. \Ice-president; Allen T Ksk-
ridge. secretary-treasurer. The Hr«t

«ii|, k i; Ak-rs. Dr.:
V*,,an" :,nd Seldon Bunion. con-'

stltute m.- executive committee.

'"'oiind tinittr.
.r,

"I-.S'IKR. V.X.. Januarv 17..
r.". two captains and five lieutenants
VVl.lv '\tn'i» th" SnenandoaIt

Military Academy, who were

Hoh»,!' ,-°;,,.a ch;,rK«-- of hazing Cadet
vV'.r ! Runeutter, a "rat.- or first -

Mar man for an alleged breach of:
the cadet rul-.j. were last evening!
. otind cuilty of a technical charge of
disorderly conduct and fined $]o a

PJPce. A charge of felonious assault
whs d ismissed l.v the court. The'
ynarge against th«> cadet ollicers was
tor assaulting !iiin<uti«r with a hoard
.it'out an irn-h thick Ikm.usc lie referred!
to i i. iii.-tMiit And-rsoi, as "Andy" and
tor failing t>. sty "sir" to another otll-
cer. H itnesses testified that Kuncut-
ter s flesh was bruised, and that a
number of welt* and water blisters'
were caus'-d by the beating.

I.nrtrc Mill M.illdintr Hums.

,-1- »;1!;1,K!l|,'KS|41V Januarv i
J Vi I larae m il building of the

. .ominion Sulphur f'orporation
near flarrisonville. StafTord Conntv,
v a., has been destroved bv fir.-- Origin
of fir.; unknown. This building was
r.Oxp.'d the destruction of which
caused the operation of the mines to
stop temporarily. The loss is probablv

with no insurance, the risk
beint: cancelled onlv ;< few days ago !
by the insurance company.

Son l)|p» In I'mnrf,
1 N'CIIni'Rt,}. VA. Januarv 17.>

George i-rlnttip. of this city, has been!
oilicially notified of the death by pneu-
n'onia lit a base hospital in France, of
h!B_ son. Corporal i>or»e t;. I'rintnp
Jr.. who was a member of the six¬
teenth Infantry ftand. Tito soldier i>
survived by his fathvr an<l three sis-
t e rs.

< <>nl ("n»c in Court.
. ¦") .^nMll'P.il, \'A.. January 17..The
rial of ' h** suit of t he I. | >. Crenshaw

' Itiehmond against the Sandy
! oa' ;,M,1 ''oke Conipanv for
damages is under way before a

virv in the Federal District Court.
1 he suit results from a claim of the
Plaintiff under a contract for the de¬
livery of coal in lf»i 7. which it claims
w.<s not made according to contract.

... .}} '11 "nnor I.ee'M .Memory.
w iXOHISTKi:. VA. January 17..

I no lurthday of tSeneral Robert K
Lee will he observed on Sunday even¬
ing i:i t.ie Pr.-sbyteri tn Church with a
memorial service by tJ.>neral Turner'

Mrs. Mary K. Stepp Is Enthu¬
siast ic Over IVomlerful I{p-

sults From >e>v Ilorl)
3re(liciiie.

WHOLE FAMILY
NOW TAKING IT

..

N'° Kreater joy can come to anv per-
son whose health has been impaired
by long years of suffering than to find!
ft blessed medicine that each dav
brings them a little nearer to that
pet feet health that once made pain
and sickness unknown and life a con¬
stant joy and pleasure. Could any!
persorj wish for anything better!
Would anything be more welcome
This, in brief, has been tho experi-

ence. of Mrs. Mary 10. Stepp. of 304
rhlrty-seeond Street, Newport N'ews
At the age of CO, after years of suf¬
fering. she reports a complete relief
from sickness and a gain of three
pounds in weight. She Kives all the
credit to I>reco. the new herbal dis-
eovery that is reported to be bringing
relief to so many men and women of
this section. ilere is Mrs. Stepn's I
statement:

"I have sufTercd terribly from stum-
acb trouble, constipation and rlieu-
matic pains for years. My livor was
out of order and my system was
t»rontly run down.

"I suppose 1 have taken about every
medicine known to men, but none
seemed to have the power to bring me
permanent relief until I took this new
medicine called I >reco.

I have taken only one hottlo of
1 >reco and already I am glad to re- j
port a gain of three pounds in weight
my stomach pains are gone and my
rheumatism a thing of the past ft
la the best medicine I have ever taken
"My husband and child are both

taking lireco now, and it is also doing
them a world or good.

I am glad to make this statement
for publication so that other sick and
ailing people who might think their
cases are beyond relief can read it
and know there is a medicine with the
power to help them."
NOT 13: Oreeo mnv now be secured!

at almost any well-stocked drug store1
jJ!. iH Particularly recommended in
Richmond by Tingle Drug Co., 817 Kast
Broad Street; drant Drug Co.. Rroad
an.l Seventh and Main and Twelfth
Streets; Chelf n,ug Co.. Broad and
Harrison Streets; I'otcrsburg, K A
Morrison..Adv.

At the Movies
OI)KO.\.Mnrj I'lekforil, in "Ca-

prlip."
UIJOU.Vivian .Hurt In, in "Jane

COI.OMAI, . I'rRKj' llylund, iu
"( ihikIiI in Ihr A«l."
VUTOIt.William S. Hart, Id

"Ovrr There."
IJilS.Tliedn Kara, in "Salome.''
II I. (,'i; 111 It IJ."Tlie Iron 'l>*t."
Ill-i.V."Eddie I'olii," In ..The Lure

of the Clrouw."

Ashhy Camp. Confederate Veterans.The .service will be in charge of tin:
Uev. Lir. J. 11. I^aey, and the principaladdress will be made by H. Cray Wil¬
liams. a son of the late Colonel John
J. \\ illlams, f»>r some years grand com¬
mander ot the Uratul Camp of Virginia.

ItelnriiN l'roin Army Service.
bYN'CHLiL'lHi. VA., January 17..

Lieutena lit-Co Ion el II. !.;. Craighi.l,tormerly of tins One Hundred and Six¬
teenth 11)fantry, who later was com¬
mandant of tIm debarkation base at
Calais, I'ranee, having been dischargedfrom the army, has returned to his
home here. Colonel Craighill will re¬
sume his duties siiortiy as assistant
oost master, wiii-.h position iu: held
when he went to Camp McCleilan a.;
lieu tenant-colonel of the First Vir¬
ginia in Hi 17.

l>ieN In Ohio Hospital.
IfA ItlilSONIJl'ItG, VA., January 17.

.News was received by relatives at
Singers den yesterday of the death ol
I. X. Smith in a hospital at Gallipoli.-,Ohio. .Mr. Smith was born in Augusta
( oiuity about si\t> -live \*-ars ago. and
for a number of ye.irs was a resident
of Singers Glen. lie married Miss Vii-
ginia .Miller, of this county, who. with
one daughter, .Mrs. Ktta Schniull, ol
Kingston, I'a., survive him.

I-'ouiiil Dead iu Clinlr.
l-'I! KDICI' ICKSCI' KG, VA., January

17..Charles II. \Vissuet. a well-known
teacher of this city, died suddenly his'
night at lus home, lie had been about
his usual duties yesterday and las:
night. About bed time he went to hio
room to prepare for retiring. A little
later his wife entered the room atul
found him dead in a chair, having sue-I
curnhed to an attack of the heart, lie1
was at one time pastor of a church
in Chicauru.

Northern Neck Ilunter Meets Accident.
HEATHSVILLK. VA.. January 17..

Chapman Snow, son of the late Julian
I*. Snow, of Wicomico, sustained a
.erious injury a few days ago while
hunting. His gun was diseharged when
he sat down to rest, the load entering)his arm. tearing the muscles severely.
Hut for prompt aid he would have bled
to dcuth.

l-'ormrr Resident Ileail.
11 .AJtltlSONBCHG, VA., January 17.

.News reached Harrisonburg to-day of
th<- death on January 2 of Mrs. O. M.
Verger, wife of Hev. <"). M. Verger,
for many years pastor of the Episcopal
Church here, but now of Camden, Atk.

HALF-MILLION UNDER ARMS j
llritlNli Experts Kutlriante 'Mint Nnm-

licr an ihiKtlne lirrmnn Armj'ii
St renirt h.

fBy Associated Pros?.]LONDON. January 17.--There maybe 500,000 Oerm.in soldiers still under
arms, according to estimates of inili-
lary experts: of the British army. The
situation in Germany is verv "uncer-
tain. howPver. and it may be "the men'
still with the German colors niav num-
her far above the estimate.
Should Premier Ebert maintain the

upper hand iu Germany the m?n still
hehl in the army would be freed. It is
believed. On the other hand, it is
pointed out. a Bolsheviki triumph in
Germany would result in a sericus sit¬
uation.

FOB COLDS 10 GRIPPE
DOCTORS FIND Hfflj

Physicians and drugprists are elat»d
over the fact that they have at last
found a genuine and dependable remedy
f" r colds, sore throat, influenza and la
grippe. For years they have depended
chiefly unon the old style calomel,
which is certainly fine, but unfortu¬
nately many people would not take It
because of its nauseating and danger¬
ous qualities.
Now that the pharmaceutical chem¬

ists have perfected a nausealess calo¬
mel. called "Calotabs" whose medicinal
virtues are vastly improved, the doctors
and druggists are claiming that Calo¬
tabs are the ideal remedy to abort a
cold overnight and cut short an attackof sore throat or la grippe. They'are
also finding it most effective as the first
step in the treatment of pneumonia.
One Calotab on the tongue at bed¬time with a swallow of water,.that'sall. No salts, no nausea nor the slight¬est interference with your eating or,

your work and pleasure. The next
morning your cold has vanished and
your whole system is purified and re¬
freshed. Calotabs are sold only inoriginal sealed packages: price, thirty-five. cents Votir druggist recommends
and guarantees them by refunding thei.rice if yo j are not delirhted..Adv.

J
Walter D. Moses & Co.

Player-Piano
MUSIC ROLLS*

Wo have just received a lot
of popular music rolls that
every player-piano owner is
calling for. Theso are 88-note
and fit all standard size play-
crs. Following is a partial list:
Parktown Strutters' Ball, 85c.
Baby's Prayer at Twilight, 85c.
Kiss Me Again. $1.00.
Are You From Heaven? 85c.
Carry Me Back to Ole Virginny,

75c.
One, Two. Three, Four, 40c.
Going Up. 51.00.
K-K-K-Ivaty, 85c.
Mighty l,ak a Rone, 75c.
I'm Sorry I Made You Cry. S5e.
Smiles. 00c.
You Will Find Dbslo Land in

France-, 50c.
Oh. Frenchy. 30c.
All the World Will Be Jealous of
Me. 80c.

N' Everything, $1.00.
After You've Gone, S5c.
Aloha, Oe, 75c.
Someone Else May Be There
When I'm Gone. 80c.

When You Come Back, 90c.
Everything Is Peaches Down In

Georgia.' 00c. *

Oh. How I Hale to Get Up In the
Morning. 90c.

T/orraine. 85c.
Mother Machree. $1 00.
One Pay in June, 85c.
Missouri Waltz, 85c.
Joan of Arc, They're Calling You.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED
On mail orders for nix or

more of the above rolls we will
prepay the postage charges.

| Walter D. Moses & Co.
[; 103 East Broad Street,
Ni Oldest Music House In Virginiai| and North Carolina. ¦Sr t.

ICEMmCTHS
CLOSE STATE MEETING

llarry lluinmoud, New President of
As^ieiiitlon, I'redlrls Ample Sup¬

ply of Commodity This Year.

("OAIj AM) AMMONIA AliVNDANT

Nimmo Old I'rcscnted With Brief
and P'oiintaiii I'en.Next

Winter's Convention Will lie Held
in Norfolk.

Norfolk will be the next meeting
place of the Virginia Ice Manufac-
Hirers' Association, which adjourned
yesterday afternoon, after a session of
two days, the convention being held atthe .lett'erson Hotel. The following of-ibers were elected:

I'resident, llarry Hammond, of Alex¬andria: lirst vice-president. M. J.o'Connell, of Warrenton; second vice-president, J. C. Kent, of Itlch mond:
secretary-treasurer, C. A. Uiddens, ofSalem. jOne of the principal topics up fordiscussion yesterday was the subject ofworkmen's compensation. It. II. Tucker,chairman of the State Industrial Com-mission, delivered an address explainingtin- working of the act which recentlywent into effect in Virginia.Uov IkmImoii. of the Casually Reel pro-cal Kxi'h.niKo, of Kansas «'ity. Mo.,spoke on "I'rotection tor Workmen's< 'ompensat ion," and C. 11. Heinemaiin,of Petersburg, discussed the propositionof changing from a credit t<» ;i cashbasis.
Nimnin Old. r. f Norfolk. read ? paperon the advantages resulting from kov-eminent supervision during the war,and during the discussion which fol-lowed there were many expressions ofopinion to the effect that supervisionhad proven beneficial. The suggestionthat icij manufac'uring plants be con-sidered as public utilities and put underthe jurisdiction of 'he State Corpora¬tion Commission was received withmuch favor.
N'lmmu Old. the retiring president,was presented with a brief case and iicoId fountain pen. the presentationaddress being made by Mr. O'Connell.Marry Hammond, the new president,stated last night that at present therewere no prospects of an ice shortageduring the coining summer and asuccessful season in every respect wasexpected unless the labor situationshould grow worse. The manufactur-ers were making every effort to havea sutlicient supplv of ice, as coal andammonia, both of which were restrictedlast year, are now plentiful. Some ofthe plants are having labor trouble,but a majority of the companies haveadopted a straight eight-'lour system.Mr. Hammond stated further that allquestions of a combination of priceswere absolutely forbidden to be dis¬cussed ;it the conventions.

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Quick Lunch; Home or Officc.

OTHERS cro IMITATIONS

Old Tires
Made New
Let us Inspect your old tlree to-day

.we'll save you many dollars.
ItEIX S-I.V-t Tift 12 COh
GOO n>ir ftrond Street.

Armenian Relief Week
Do not fail to give generously to the relief of

suffering humanity in the Near East.
Write your check to-day.

X SATISFACTION ALWAYS ^

This Paper To-Morrow Will
Contain News of Interest to
All Women, Concerning Our
Phenomenal

JanuaryClearance
ofWomen's Wear
Make a Note of This Fact
ReadAbout the Sale To-Morrow
Be Here Early Monday

Stomach ills !
permanently disappear after drlnkine
h« celebrated Shivar Mineral Water, r
Positively guaranteed by money-back
>ffer. Tastes fine; costs a trifle. Do-
ivered anywhere by our Richmond
ipents, Spence-Nunnamaker Co. Phonohem..Adv. '

"Subway".
the big new departure in selling fineMen's and Boys* Shoes at "subway"prices.

DABVEVS,
Fifth and Oroad*

Our Men's SUITS and
OVERCOATS
Specially Priced at

$18 $20 $24 $28 and $32
Are Values That Cannot
Be Duplicated Elsewhere

These prices insure your getting good,
long wearing fabrics and tailoring that
is not only substantial, but of that ex¬
clusive merit which has made Hart,
Schaffner & Marx, Schloss, Baltimore
and Burk's Clothes world famous, and
finally they give you a range and va¬

riety of selection unusual in a store of
this kind.

Young Men's Models especially are
worth coming here to get, for the rea¬
son of their superlative fashion and de¬
sirability for those who want the latest
in correct style.
.Boys' All-Wool Knee Pants Suits,

Specially priced at

$9.50, $10, $12, $14
The highest grade of Boys' Suits.an

ilegant money-saving opportunity.

BURK & CO.,
Main and Eighth Streets


